
TIIE CANADIAN SON 0F TEM1PERANC1U

OAIR.VILLE TEMPERANCE iLOUSE
BY CHABLES DAVIS,

Comrortable meais, and betis, furnished travel-
lers. Gooti stabling for liorses.

Feh. 22, 1851. 1-y

BROJNTE TEM'vPEPANCE flOUSE.
(LAKE: SHIORE ROA o,)

DY WELLINGTON BELYEA,

Sons of Temperance anti others are respect-
fully requested ta patronize tlais flouse wliere
every effort will be macle ta please andi acconi-
inodaite the travelling public.

Feb. 24, 1851. IL-y

TEMPEIIANCE BOUSE,
BY

40Af î abes
EAST MARKET PLACE,
(One doorfrom the curner of Front-.streel,>

TORONTO.

BOÀRDING AND LODGING ON THE MOST
REASONABLE TERMS.

Mot Joluts, Soupir, 4&c., &c., Tea and Coffe
ALWAYS ON HAND.

N. B. - This House wili be conducted on
strictlv Temperance prinripies.

Toronto, Feb. 25th, 1851.

1TNNQUON- TEMVPERANCE HOUSE,

OSHAWA, WHITY,
B'YIIENRY PEDLAR.

T HE Suhscriber having fitted up hie bouse
Lcoinortably fur traveliers. solicits a. portion

ol the public patronage, eepecially of the Sons
of Temperance. Having kepi a public Tem-
perance House in nladfor a. long trne his
experience warrants lim in sayang tlîat every
cornfort will be furnishied hie; custoitiers in the
way of eatabtes, good beds, and attention. zit
inoderate prices.

February. 1851.

BY-LAWS AND CONSTITUTONS
FOR CADETS.

S ONS of TEmPE'tÀNci. wvanting Bye-laws and
IConsitutions in biank, for Sections Of CADn-rS,

can obiain t!.e same, upon very reasonable terms
by npplying Io EDw.4.tD LAWsoN-, Grocer and1
Confecuioner, corner of Yonge and Tempe ranceI
Streets, Toronto.

-March6th, 1851

B. WARD, JEWELLER,
No. 7, QIJEEN STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Sons of Teniperanre suipplied with Emblems.
Éebruary 24, 18W0. 1 -Y

Greater Bagains than Ever !
AT

E. LAWSO'N'S (JHBAF CASH STORE,
Conr»i of Yoige and Temperance Sireets.

IN TEAS, FRUITS, &o.

E:. LAIWSON,
[nl returning his thanks ta hie nuinerous cutam-
ers for ilîcir liberai support cluring file paet yetir
wuould respectl*ully iorm them, andi the public,
that lie iS non'l CLEARINO arp the balance of' flis
splenzdid stock of Genuine Tees, Fine Fruits,'4-ýc., ti a UREA T RED UCTJONI1'YPR1CEE'

aake way for a more extensive importation-
in the Spring. Parties wishing a suppty of GRo-
CERIES, ivouiti do weil by calting and î-xamining
for îlaemselves, ais the gootis are cheaper than
caîz bc purccased in any ct/rer eitablis/srnent in
Canada Weést.

Of every description, -manufactured on the prem-
ises, on an inaproveti system, by firet claes work-
men.

MEJNO SECOND) PRICE.M
AIli Gootis purchaeed at this Establishment are

warranted ta give entire satisfaction, or the mon-
ey reflundeti. Goode sent, fi-ce of charge, ta, ail
parts ai the Ciiy.

Toronto, Feb.. 1851. 1-ly

SOINS 0F TIEMPERANCE.

THE Subscribers keep constant!y on hand
Sons ol Temperence Emblems. D. G. W.

P's., Regalia and Emublcms; lace, cord, ribbon,
&c.

PT. WARE & Co.
N. B., Also tu be had of D. T. Ware &Co.

London.
HAMILTON, C. W., Feb 24

Sir Hlenry IIa)ford's

IM9PERIAL BALSAN,9
For the cure of Rheumalism Acute or
CAronic-Rheuzmatic Goul, Neuralgai,

and all Diteases of that ctas.

THIS MEDICINE is pre-eminently calculat-Ted to alleviate and cure the above diseases'
-its success ini every cae herc it had -a fair,
hinest and impartial trial. futly confirme is geai-eral reputation of being the very best mtdicine
in the worid for the cure ofRhcum a:ism. Gout,
Tic doloreux and diseascu of' thaï description.-
References and Testimoniale of the highest re-
specîuitiity are eoming ta hand from ail parts of
the Proiýince, ini favour or the lrnporial Balsam.
Thi. medieine ie wa rrantpci ta contain no calumet,
or any other minerai or ingredient o f a deleter-
loua nature.

A Case of Ckironie Rlzeumatism offifeen ycnrs
stan-,ding. cured by Hatford's Balsam and1
Hope'; Pls.

Dit. URQUHIAICT-
Taranto l3th Doc., 1848.

Dear Sir.-I hereby certiiy, that I liave been
affictud wvith Rhetimatism for fifieen yenrs; l'or
a considcr.ble iime I was conflned 10 my bird,
and the grenter part of the lime 1 coutil not
move muyse If; sanie of my joiste were coamplote. 1

69 Yoniie-street, Toronto.~

25 February, 1851.

TE M

CANADIAN SON 0F TEiMPERnANCE
AliD

LXMARY a=- ..
A semi-monthly magazine devoted to the dis-

cussion of the pruaciples. anid objects of the order
-of the-SoNýs or T.emiERI,.qcr; -and to the further-
arice of the temperance reformation generally; as
also Ia LITERATURUf,. the AitTs anad ScizNcrEs and
AGICULTURE is published on the Seconid anad
Foutth Tuesâays of each month, at Toronto,
C. W.

The price of this periodical where single copies
are taken or sent by mail is 6,s. 3d. per year~ pay-
able in advance. Wliere 5 copies and under 25
copies are taken by clubs or divisions, oir sent bo
members of divisions residing in or near a Villagre
or City orto one Post Office, the price is 5s. a year
in advance.

Where .5 copies or over are taken by clubs or
divisions isuaratieeil in writing, by letter and serti
to one address, ihe price is os. payable quarter]y
in adva'nce.

Where 40 copies or above are taken and paid
for in advance aL-d addressed to a division or une
person, Ihe price %vill ho 4s. 6d. per cýopy ouly:

No pains will be spared to make ttaim magazine
a useful farnily reçord and literaiy miscellan:îy.

Advertisements relating to, th e Sons 0F TExPR.-
P-4AncE or 10 the holding of Soirees ivil ho iissert-
ed free. Other adverlisemnents xvili be inserted
on the last four pages on very reasonable terins
and may be left: wiîh the primxer.

AIl communications (except letters enclasing
money) musi ho post paid atad a.ddressecl t the
Editor, Toronto.

CIIARLES DURAND, Eni-Toi; OfficeoppoGsite
St. Lawrence Hall, Moa*bef Bluildùagý, up stairs.

J1. G. JUDD. PUINTER.

ly.disilocated, my kneeB were etift ànd ail nay
jointe very iuela swelled; fbr the last three
years, I was ecirceJy able to dIo îhree menthes'
wvork without suffering the niost c.crueinting
patins. 1 waîs doctored in Europe hy eeveral
physiciails of the hlighesî sînindiîag iii Ille pro-
fession, as ivell as in this Province, I was lso
(ive tiionthe in thae Toronto Hospitul, nnil, nol-
uilastanidîng ail the means used, 1 could not get
rid ni' rny conmplaira ; indced 1 «r*ai3 laid hy very
respectable physciun that 1 neyer coutil liee urecl
eo that ait the lime sny atteniona was directed in
your Sir HENRY H1ALFORD'S IMPERIAL
BALSAMI ibr Ille' cure ol' Rlîetum.ttîism, Rheu-
miatie Geuu-and DR. ROPE'S PILLS 1 wne
despitiring of' evé4 getliiaa- cured ; whien i calted
on1 YauI 1 %as httrdly alte to waalh, arnd what was
uIçosý rrculouq, ini three weeka. frnm iny cana-
mencing ta take your medirine. 1 t-ained lourteent
pounds in weight ; my hiealth was much improv-
ed. and in about three weeks more niy Rheuma-
tien)ivnae cornpletely gone andi niy heaalth per-
fectly restoreti. 1 noi' enjoy ai; gond hienlth as
any main ini Canada, siaice my recovery I have
waiked ibrty-six miles in one day wiih perfert
ieedom, andi 1 assure you, Sir that 1 feel iruly
thankful. You can roake any use ci* this yo*ui
please; my rase is known lu several individuals
of respecauaility iii inls rity, their tiames you
knlow, and can refer ta tlîemf, if necessary.

Yours, truly and gratefully,
THOMAS WRIGHT.

D:3ý»Parties referreti Io-Witiaw Gooderham,
William Oshorne. andi Samuel $haw, Esquires.

Fur sale Wholsale andi Retail, by
S. F. URQUHART,


